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LAYALTab,ets 
Levocetirizîne 
dihydrochloride 

PharmaceuUcal form and si renglh, 

Film coated tablet 

Each film coaled lablet containl 5 mg levocellrizine dihydrochloride. 

PHARMACOTHERAPEnc GROUP 

Antiallergic agent, long duration. 

Therapeutlc Indication .. 

Ll'\Iocelirizine ia indicaled lor aduitt and c:hildren above 6 years, for lhe 
trealment of: 

-Seasona~ perennial and persisting allergie rhinitis Ihay fever and 

pollinosis). 

-Allergic conjunctivitls. 

-Chrcnic idiopathic urtlearla 

PHARMACOLOGICAL PROPERTIES. 
PHARMACODYNAMIC, 

Levocelirizlne is antihislamlnie drug wlth antiallergie properties.1t is a 

pOlent and selec'ive anlagonist of peripheral HI-receptors with a very 

pocr effect on other receplors and has therefore almost no anticholiner

gic and anlieslrogenic propêrties. 

Levocelirizine is lhe IR) enanliomer 01 cetirizine. Binding studies 

revealed that levoceli rizine haa hlgh affinity for human HI-receplors 

Iki*32nmolill levocetirizlne has an aŒnlty 2·tokl higher than that DI 

cetirizine Iki .6.3nmolll~ Levocetirizine dlssociates Irom Hl-receptOrs 

wilh a hall life DI 115 -1. 38 min. Pharmaeodynamic studies in healthy 

volunteers demonalrale ,hal, al hall lhe dose, levocelirizine has 

comparable aclivilY 10 cetlrizlne bolh in the skin and in lhe nose, ECGs 

did not show relevan' effeCIS of levocetirizine on OT inierva~ ECGs have 

unlil now only been effeelua,ed on 45 volunteers. 

The dosiI!gI!-delenning Iriala showed an opCimal benefii-to risk ratio in 

the adminisiering of daily doses of 5 mg levocetirizinll ln the treatment 

of seasonal allergic rhiniti, formai bridging sllldies showed a 

stalislically aignifican' equivelance between 5 mg levoeelirizine and ID 

mg ce,irizine doses. AI the mos' important indicators of the pharmaco

kinetic and pharmacodynamic propertles of levocelirizine, as weil as its 

therapeulic elficiency were Investigated uslng bridging studies, results 

Irom studies on cellrlzlne relallng to lurtherlesting on perennial alleflj"c 

rhi nitis and ehronlc urtlearla were 1150 laken inlo acccunl. To back up 

these results, levocetirizine showed a tendency for effectivness in a 
dosage-determlnlng triai carrled ou, on perennlal allergie rhinitis ..... A 

therapeutic study carried out on 551 pat ients wi th pel'$isting allergic 

rhin itis Isymptoms: 4 dayl a week during at least 4 weeksf and 

sensibility ta acarians and graminae pollens Ilas shown that levocetiri

zine 5 mg did dinically and statlsHcal1y Induce a much more signlficant 

reduction ot the symptoma (sneezes. ftowlng nose, nose and eye itching, 

bIocked ROsel in the lix-month period 01 the study than placebo. 

No tachyphylaxy WBS obse/ved. During the whole study, levoeetirizine 5 

mg dinically and slatlstically improved the patients· lite quality 

Pharmacokinetlc 

The phannacokine/ic profile 01 Iê'locetirizine ia linear and Independent 

Of a single or multidoae administration, as the interindividual variability 

ls weak. There is no Indication suggesting 01 a significan! variability 

according to sex, polymorphla or poient!al tabaglsrn The pharmaeoki

nelic profile of levocelirizlne (the lAI enantiomar ot cetirizinel is 

identieal to lhat 01 eetirizine nacematef, No chiral Inversion ls observed 

during absorption or elimina'ion. 

Absorption· 

Levocetir;zine is rapidly and extensively absorbed fcllowing oral 

administration Peak plasma concentrations are achieved 0.9 halter 

dosing. Steady 61ate Is achieved alter Iwo days. Peak concentrations are 

typieally 270 nglml and JOB nglml following a single and a repeated 5 mg 

o.d. dose respectively. 

The extent ot absorption is dose-independent and is not altered by food. 

but the peak concenllallon Is reduced and delayed. 

Distribution: 

No tissue distribullon data are available in humanll. Levocetirizine is 

90" bound to plasma proteln, the distribution of levocelirizine is 

restrictive as the Yolume 01 distribution Il 04 l/kg 

Biolransformation 
The extent of metabolism DI levocetirizine in humans is less than 14'10 of 

the dose and therefore differences resulting from genetic polymorphism 

cr concom ilant Intake of enzyme inhibitors are expected to be 
;;-;gligible. Metabolic palhways include aromatie oxidation. N- a[;ijQ-

dealkylalion and taurine conjugallon. Dealkylatlon pathways are 

primarily mediated by CYP3A4 while aromalic oxidation invotved 

multiple and /or unidentified CYP Isolorms 

Levccetirizine had no ellects on the actNlties 01 CYP isoenzymes lA2, 

2C9, 2CI9, 2D6. 2EI and 3M al concentrations weil above peak 

concenlrations achieved followinll 5 mg oral dose. Due to its Iow 

metabotism and abacense of metabolie Inhibition potenlia~ the 

interaction of tevoceHrizine wilh olher lub$iances. or vice versa, is 

unlikely. 

Elimination: 

The prasma ha" life in adulls is 7.9 - .\.9 houf$. The mean apparent lolal 
body dearance fI 0.63 milmin /kg the major roule 01 exc.elion of 

levocetirizine and melabollsm il via urine, accounting for a mean DI 

8511" of lhe dose. Elcretion through feces accounts for only 12.9" of the 

dose. Renal dearance of levocelirizlne ls about 30 milmlnll73m2 once 

corrected taking lnto accounl the proteln bound. thls value amounts to 

260milminlt73m2. Levocetirizine is excreted both by glomular filtaralion 

and active tubular secrelion. 

Renal impainnent: 

The apparent body dearance of levocellfizine is correlated to the 

creatinine clearanca. 1I is therelore reeommended,o adjust the dosi ng 

intervals of levocetirizine. based on creatinine clearence in palients 
with moderate and severe renal Impairment (8ee paragraph 

posology/method 01 a'!!!linistrationl. In Il"lJric ~d stage renal disease 

subjects, the lotal body clearance 1$ decreased approlimately 80% when 

compared to normal subjecl. The amount 01 levocetlrizine removed 

durlng a standard 4-hour hemodlalysis prccedure WBS <10'10. 

Relation belween pharmacoklnetic and pharmacodynamie 

Durlng the formation of hisiamine- induced erythyma and prur;tic 

patches, 5 mg levocet lrlz lne causes an Inhibition comparable to thal 

induced by tO mg cetirizine. As for cetrizine, lhe effect on histamine 

ioduced cutaneous reaclions is not paraltel to the nuctuations of the 

plasmatic concentration. 

Posology aod mett.ocl 01 adminislratlon, 

The Hlm-coated ,ablet tl'USI be taken orally. swallowed whole with liquid 

and may be taken with or w,thout lood. 

Adulls, adolescents and children aged 6 years and above: 

The daily recommended dose is 5 mg Il Hlm coaled tabieU. 

Children age(! between 6 and 12 years· 

Should distribute the dose among 2 administrations {I12 tablet in the 

morning and 112 tablet ln the evenlng). 

Patients with impBired fenal function : 
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The doainllintervai n'Usi be individuallud .eco/dlng 10 renallunction. studiea. Ho_t, as no eontroUed .tudies ln pregnant womal'l .re 

Relet 10 lhe fo llowing ta ble and ,djulIl'he dOl! Il hidicated 10 use lhis iI'Ialiable. I .... oceliriz lne lille other drugs s hould l'lot lie uled durinll 
dosing table, an utim.'e 01 the patient crutinlne elear.nce tCleR in pregnant): ... çase of acc identai jnlllle during Pf-slnancy. no ""rmlul 
mlhn in ia needed. The Clet tmLlm, m.y be .. ,imat~ lrom Hrum elfect on the Joelui 1& anlic lpalN. Treatmenl should nlMlnheless be 

crelllAlne (mgldl) inleftupted Immedi.tely, as leYoceHrizlne 1. expected"" excreled in 
determin ing ullng the lollowing formula : bleu I mllk.1I should l'lOI be admlnlstered when br.as! leedino. 

rI40 . age (yeu,)) x weight Ikgt Undeslr.ble . rreelS. 

12 x serum creallnille Imgldll From clinicat "ia1t, mlinly mlld 10 modelale aide effects luth as dry 

Do.age .djllslm.nt lor patients wilh Imp. lred ren.l lunctlon: moulh, headadMt,latioue. somnolance, and uthenla ha ... been reported 
commonly I.bo". l'A.~ 
n addition to the ad ... rse leactlons reportad durlng dlnleaJ lIudies and 

Group Creatinine clearance Dosage and Irequençy lis ted abow , !fery rare cases 01 the lotlowlng adwrse drug reactions 
tuM! been reported in post·marketing expariançe. .naphylaçtiç 

Normal ... 
Moderale 
SMre 

.... Ilablel once dally reactlon, hyparaenaitivity readion, ando·edema, .nJllous state, 

"-,, 
JO~9 

.30 

." 

Ilablet once dally çonvulaion, SÎrui tl'rombosis. inlammation, angina pactorls, 
1 tablet onçe _ry 2 days tllçhyç.rd, •. Jugulat lIIin Ihrombosi l, increned rhi nltll, dit~culty in 

Ilablet once every 3 days breattdng, eUnlhem. hypotricoSis, pruritls, ruh, ~ssures, urtlcaria, 

End·stage ren.1 dl.ease· 
Pallenta undergolng dilllys;s 

Contta.lndiçaled ph:Itosen.ltlvltyi1oxiçlty, ineffective medication. interact ion. dry "..,çous 

PaUenl. with hepatiç Impairment, 
No dose adjuslment 1. needed ln patient. wlth aolely hepatic 
impallment. ., patients with hepa!ic impalrment and .-enal Impairment, 

adjustmen! 01 the dose is reçommended lsee pallen!a with renal 
ImPlllrment .bow), 
Cont,...ndic8lion .. 

Hslory of h)'persensltivlty to levCH;etirizine or 10 any peparizine 
derivalive. Patlenls wlth the terminal kklney lallure lcreatinine dearançe 

tO mllmim 
Special warnlng and special precautIons lor uaa. 
The u.e ollevocetirizlne la not f1!çommendad ln chlldren age<! less lhan 

6 ~.rl, 

levoceUrlzlne may Inçrease scmnolence, ln a way IhJ speçial çare is 
reçommended ln paHents driYing C"', havlng high tisk work or 
opar8ling m.chlnes. 
Pree.utlon 1 •• 11-0 recommended ..men levoeetirl zine ~Im cOIlOO table! 
a re laken concomltanlly wilh alçohol lince tevCH;etirizlne may cause 

drowllness. 
Patient, with impaired kidney function "..,11 ha-..e thelr d0158 adjusted 

appropria"'" (110 lectlon posoklgy and method al admlnlSlrllion~ 
Interacllon wlth othe<' medlclnal productt and other lomts 01 

Interaeflon, 

No interaction $tudy have been perlormed wlth levocetlrlzlne (i ncludlng 
no studles wlth CYP3A4 induce~~ .Iudies wlth the tlcemale compound 
Cetirlzlne d.monllrated tha! \hI!fe were no cllnlcally rel_nI ad-..e<l5a 
inleraçtlon Iwllh pcseudOephedrine, clmetldine, kelOçonazole, erythromy· 
çln. ezitl'romycin. glipizide. and diazepaml, A small deçrease ln the 

dearance of cetirizlne 116"4) wu obseM!d in a rrulliple dose lIudy wlth 
theophytllne 1400 mg onçe a day}; whil. the dispoaillon al theophyttine 
WII nOlaltered by concomilant cetlriz'ne adminlllration, 
The eMllnt 01 absorption 01 levocetirizlne Il not reduced wilh food, 

although the rate 01 ablorption 1& deçreased. 

Pr&gn-ancy and tacllliion 
No adverse IM!nt reaçtlons haw beon obsoM!d ln animaI reproduction 

membrana. gallrointest,nal disorders, n.UIla, Increase 01 liver 

enzymes, crou reaçtlvity. 
Overdose, 

'1 Symploms 
SUbst.ntlal OverdOIi may IIsult in .omnolence. 
b) Management 01 owfdoseSo 
There i. no known speci~c antidote 10 tevoe.tirlzlnl. 

Should owrdose oecur, symptomatiç or supportive Iraatmenl is 

reçommended. Gastric lavage should be con.idered following 
,hart-term Ingeltlon. Levocelirlz ine 1. not efledi'llely removed by 
tlaemodlalysil. 
810l'llgo COndition. and e.plry dale, 
Store below 3(fC. 

Keep out 01 the reach .nd Iight 01 children. 

Don't us. afler the explr~ dste staled on the carton box .nd bliaier. 
Presentation 
Boxel contai",n; 10 and 30 ~Im coated tablets. 

• A medicamenl is a product !hal affects your health, and its ronsumption oontrary 10 
instructions ls dangerous for ~u. 
• FoIow strictIy the docto(s pœsaiptioo, \he method of use and the !nStructions of the 
pharnlaCist who dispensed the medicament. 

l'rodUC'<dbr o JOSWE' medical 

• The doQOf ëW'Id the pharmaasI: are,expe:rts in medicine. 
• Do net by yourself interrupt the periot:l of treatrnent prescribed !or yeu. 
• Do no! repeat the same ~ without consulting your doclOl'. 
• Keep medicameots oui 01 the reach 01 childreo. 

COUNCIL OF ARAB HEALTH MINISTRIES 
UNION OF ARAS PHARMACISTS 

Jordan S .. -eOtn MedIcal and SleriliZlltion Co 
Na'w·_ 
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